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Circulating through the principal Canadiain and American
Colleges, the 'VARSITY is the means of diffusin g a wvide know-ledge of our University, and is to a great muany the index of itscharacter. It is thierefore with great pleasure that we can an-noes that Dr. Wilsonl and othier members of the Faculty willbcontributors to the 'VÂIISITY during the coming year. Asrnarking their appreciation of our journal this is a significant
fact.

The question of co-education bas been re-opened by IlBy-stander " in the Wcek. We publish elsewlbere a communicationin reply to that writer's remarks. As we bave said, the 'VARSITY,now that co-education is adopted in our college, will remainin a strictly critical position as regards the system, until areasoned opinion, based on its actual working with ns, is pos-sible. This being nnderstood, we are free to say that the Weekand the Mail as well, have too bastily announced the failure ofthe systetn bere, as the data iii the case up to the presenttime do not bear out their assertion. The letter of "lVentasis notcworthy as rcprcsenting the view of the friends of co-education.

The fullest liberty bas always been allowed in THE 'VÂRSITY
for the expression of views in disaccord witb those of the Editor.We have even been blamed f or allowingtoo muehi latitude inthisrespect ; and perhaps in tbe publication of Il B's " letter on ourPrize-Poem criticism there is a case in point. We regret thatthe wniter bias not seen fit to append bis naine to bis commu ni-cation, as bis standing in the class-lists would have given it aýivalue tbat its i1trinsic worth wi]l bardly afford. It wouid be un-
blecominig on our part, on considering the poet's own position inithe matter, to continuea discussion necessarilv s0 personal tohim. In any case bie should have the trust that if hie bas writ-tten truc poetry, "It dwellethi apart," standing beyond and above
criticism, and will outlive ail sucli.

A collection of twenty-four of the essays and reviews of
-i Frederick Deiz, tbe great philologist of Bonn, bas just been,~published under the editonial supervision of one of bis admiringdisciples. Like Littré, Diez was in the habit of giving practi-Ical illustrations of bis own theories of translation, and this vol-dumne contains animated and poetic renderings into German of

BYron's IlCorsair " and "lLara." Those students of modernlanuags, hoknow Diez only as the author of the "Grammar"and IlDietionary " of the iRoinance Languages, will be interest-e d in1 tis phase of literarv a ctivity.

The first volume of Parkman's IlMontcalm and Wolfe,"whicb bas just appeared, will be cordially welcomed by alfil students of Canadian bistory. The last publishced member ofbis great series xvas the one on "Frontenac," wbiclb appearod

six years ago. Until tbe second -volume of IlMontcalnm and
Wolfe " is placed alongside of the first it is imp)ossible to com-
pare them with the author's previons worlis in point of cithier
artistie treatment or intrinsic intcrest. Tliere are indications
even in the one already to band, biowever, that the historian
wil' l not stoop or falter as lie approaches tlic climax towards
whichi lie bias long been workiig-tlie culmination of *the
strugg-le between England and France in tbe New World.

At a recent meeting of the overseers of Hlarvard University
arrangements were made to bave two courses of lectures deliver-
cd during the current session in that institution, on wlhat is
called thecIl trade question." The one course xviii be from the
free-trade, the other frorn the protection lpoint of view, the
former being assigned to Mr. E. L. Godkin, editor of the New
York Nation, the lptter to Prof. R. E. Tlîompson, editor of the
Philadeiphia Aînerican. Readers of these two highi-class week-
ly journals, the equals in point of ability of ariy in tbe world,
will hatve no difficulty in foriiingc some conception of the fine
intellectual treat iii store for thée students of Harvard. Why
should not some eclectie systein of tijis kind bc adopted by the
management of University Colle ge ? It is out of place to Say
that the lecturers cannot be found until some effort bias been
made to ascertain whiether sucb is the case or not.

Ecbocs are wonderful things and tbere arc mnany of tlicm in
existence. Some will repeat with distinctness and accuracy
several lines of a song and others whole conversations. But
perbaps the most reniarkablc, if not aînong those best known to
famne, is the Colby Echo, hiailing froin Colby University of Water-
ville, Maine, and owned and managed by the students of that in-
stitution. Woiiderful to relate, it is ablp, to repeat,wxithout a mis-
takie, the wboieof Mr. Haultain's admirable article on "Artis-
tic Profanity," of our issue of Junc lOthi, and like the veritable
live eibo that it is, gives no intimation of the whereabouts of
the original voice. Even the Fredericton MIonthly is dcceived,
and with mucb wagging of its liberai cars rushies into prînt
witli a criticisin of the article, quarrelling with the unsubstantiai
air, bc At also said with mucili expenditure of the same. THE
'VAUSITY will continue to kieep due watchi on the Colby EcIw,
leEt by neglect of observation a great natural curiosity sbould be
lost to faine.

The spirit of religious prejudice and intolerance wbicb did so
muQeh to precipitate the Canadian rebellion of 1837 and which
bas made no end of trouble since, is not dcad yet. IlA Parent "
bias writtcn a letter to one of the city journais complaining in
bitter termns tiîat the students of Trinity Coliege are preparing
to take part throughi their representatives in tbe meetings of the
Inter- Colle giate Missionary Alliance, which are about to be held
in this city. The writcr bases lus objection on the statement
that snch action by Trinity College students implies that they
regard one denomination to bo to a certain extent as good as
another, and this, "lParent" thinks, is an exceedingly dangerou s
and misehievous doctrine. It is truc, no doubt, as Il Parent "
says, that sncb a movemient is littie in accord wiflh the spirit
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